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Christmas Concert  

People involved in the play Christmas play at the church 

Christmas play 

We love acting so might as well act out something 

edifying. The Christmas play gave us a great 

opportunity to spend more time with the body of 

Christ, to edify and be edified, to share the great 

message of Christmas with the church and the 

orphans. For unto us a Child is born...His Name shall 

be called The Mighty God, The Prince of Peace.     

Youth camp 

The youth camp was amazing this year. We didn't 

go to such a nice place, not to mention the beds 

we slept in, but God gave us an amazing time of 

fellowship with Him and with each other. We 

heard great messages, we played games, did skits, 

told jokes and new beautiful relationships were 

formed. Behold, how good and how pleasant it is 

for brethren to dwell together in unity. 

Ladies' dinner 

This is an event the church in Lima has had since the 

first year P. Stan and Karen came to Peru. This year we 

had 180 ladies. More than we have ever had. We 

rented a bigger place and the men were very kind to 

come and help prepare the food and serve. Many 

women received Jesus after P. Stan presented the 

gospel in such a simple and beautiful way and showed 

how attractive and loving Jesus is. It was also a time of 

healing as P. Stan spoke on forgiveness. 

Ladies' dinner Doing a skit for the ladies 

Who are the strongest?  
Youth camp - 19 of us  

We pray for... 

*Vacation Bible school for kids in January                                        

*Mission trip to the jungle (Jan 24-28
th

)                  

*A building for the church                                              

*Our 7 churches and their leaders here in Lima      

*Next semester in Bible College starting Jan 30
th

    

*Anointing, wisdom and protection for Pastor Stan 

One day He saved me. Today He 
delivers me. One day I will be like 

Him. 
 My desire and prayer for this 

next year is that we would have an 
even more intimate relationship 


